Slave Market and the Last Bath at Assin Manso

Pictures taken in Ghana
Capture of Slaves and Journey of the Captives

Pictures taken of paintings at Assin Manso in Ghana

Shows how the slaves were captured in Africa and transported to slave castles along the coast of West Africa to be housed until slave merchants would bring them to the Americas to be sold.
Cape Coast Slave Castle

The door to a cell

Inside the cell
The Slave Trade (Morland)

credit Christina Ragazzi, 1996

http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/aia/part1/1h296b.html
Video : A Fatal Contradiction
http://www.pbs.org/wnet/historyofus/index.html
This video discusses the horrors of the Middle Passage and the effects it had on our own country. It shares where the slaves were taken and how they were transported. It shows how the use of slaves became a building block for our country.

Youtube video clip: Middle Passage
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d5qZ1MpevrI
This video clip would be helpful for teachers to watch to review the content they are teaching. I would show a clip of this to students (1:50-2:30) which is a portion of Olaudah Equiano’s journal. I would lead a discussion on how these people were real people being sold as commodities through the Middle Passage.
THE Middle Passage Documentary by Steven Spielberg

<iframe width="420" height="315" src="//www.youtube.com/embed/yvhKeJ6m3rY" frameborder="0" allowfullscreen></iframe>

http://youtu.be/yvhKeJ6m3rY